
I N THE UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT 
                          FOR THE DISTRI CT OF KANSAS 
 

 
RANDALL A. SCHNEI DER 
and AMY L. SCHNEI DER 
 

Plaint iffs,  
 

v.         No. 13-4094-SAC  
       
CI TI MORTGAGE, I NC., 
et . al.,   

 
Defendants. 

 
 

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER 

  The case com es before the court  on the defendants’ m ot ion for 

leave to file under seal (ECF#  522)  selected pages from  the plaint iffs’ 

counsel’s deposit ion. The part ies have fully br iefed this m ot ion. On April 26, 

2018, the defendants filed a m ot ion for com pliance (ECF#  546)  with the 

court ’s order (ECF#  542)  requir ing the plaint iff to file separate responses. 

Without  wait ing for the plaint iffs’ writ ten response, the court  takes up this 

second m ot ion as it  requires im m ediate at tent ion.  

MOTI ON FOR LEAVE 

 The defendants, Cit iMortgage, I nc. and Cit ibank, N.A., seek to file this 

deposit ion excerpt  as Exhibit  W in support  of their  m ot ion for sum m ary 

judgm ent . ECF# #  523 and 524. The defendants’ m ot ion for leave does not  

at tach this deposit ion excerpt  as a sealed exhibit . Therefore, the defendants’ 

m ot ion fails to com ply with the procedure required by D. Kan. Rule 
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5.4.6(a) (2) . Consequent ly, the defendants’ m ot ion does not  sat isfy  their  

duty to file a proper m ot ion for leave under the protect ive order. ECF#  54, ¶ 

6.  

  The defendants explain their  m ot ion was filed in an “abundance 

of caut ion.”  ECF#  522. They have disputed the plaint iffs’ counsel’s 

designat ion of her ent ire deposit ion as confident ial. They at tach a let ter 

dated March 21, 2016, writ ten to the plaint iffs’ counsel challenging her 

confident ial designat ion of the ent ire deposit ion and her failure to ident ify 

which test im ony fell under the protected categories of the protect ive order. 

ECF#  545-1. I n their  reply, the defendants point  to pr ior proceedings before 

the m agist rate judge over the filing of counsels’ deposit ion under seal. ECF#  

545, p. 2. Over two years ago, the defendants asked the m agist rate judge 

for leave to file plaint iffs’ counsel’s deposit ion under seal as an exhibit  to 

their  m ot ion to disqualify. ECF#  312. After laying out  Tenth Circuit ’s 

requirem ents for sealing court  filings, the m agist rate judge ruled:  

The pract ical difficulty that  ar ises in this case and m any others is 
that  defendants are required by the protect ive order to m ove to 
file under seal docum ents designated as “confident ial,”  including 
those designated by opposing part ies. Because the exhibits 
defendants seek to file under seal were designated confident ial 
by plaint iffs, plaint iffs are the part ies in the best  posit ion to 
m ake a showing of a significant  interest  that  outweighs the 
presum pt ion in favor of public filing. 

The court  will allow defendants to file the port ions of Ms. 
Huffm an’s deposit ion they at tached to their  m ot ion under seal 
for the t im e being. This ruling is subject  to being revisited. 
However, it  appears that  m uch of the deposit ion test im ony does 
not  contain confident ial inform at ion. For that  reason, by April 7, 



2016, the court  orders defendants to file a separate copy for 
public viewing, redact ing only those port ions that  they believe 
contain confident ial inform at ion.  

ECF#  315, p. 2. The defendants subsequent ly filed deposit ion excerpts in 

com pliance with the m agist rate judge’s order. ECF#  318. The defendants, 

however, do not  say whether their  proposed Exhibit  W is already part  of the 

court  record appearing at  ECF#  318. And without  a copy of Exhibit  W before 

it ,  this court  cannot  m ake this determ inat ion.  

  The plaint iffs’ response to the defendants’ m ot ion is wide of the 

m ark. Despite the m agist rate judge’s prior order, the plaint iffs’ response 

does not  acknowledge the Tenth Circuit ’s requirem ents for sealing court  

filings and does not  at tem pt  any showing of a significant  interest  that  

outweighs the presum pt ion in favor of public filing. I nstead, the plaint iffs 

dispute the defendants’ m ot ives and m ethods in m aking the plaint iffs’ 

counsel’s deposit ion part  of the sum m ary judgm ent  record. The plaint iffs 

lace these argum ents with character izat ions and at tacks on the defendants’ 

reasons for cit ing counsel’s deposit ion instead of other docum ents and the 

relevance of the defendants’ sum m ary judgm ent  argum ents. The plaint iffs’ 

at tacks offer only speculat ion and are not  well-grounded in fact  or law. Thus, 

the court  finds no genuine issue over the defendants’ good faith in using the 

deposit ion as relevant  and adm issible evidence in support  of their  sum m ary 

judgm ent  m ot ion. Other aspects of the plaint iffs’ argum ents are bet ter 

reserved for their  response to the sum m ary judgm ent  m ot ion.  



  More im portant ly, the plaint iffs do no m ore than presum e that  

their  counsel’s deposit ion test im ony m eets the requirem ents for sealing. This 

too is not  enough for considering the need for sealing Exhibit  W. The 

plaint iffs were warned of this procedure not  only in the m agist rate judge’s 

order quoted above, but  this court  too filed an order in January of 2017 

which sum m arily denied the plaint iffs’ m ot ion for leave to file under seal 

docum ents m arked as confident ial for failure to offer “any argum ents or 

grounds as required for sealing, see Digital Ally, I nc. v. Ut ilit y Associates, 

I nc. ,  2014 WL 631954 (D. Kan. 2014) , and Flohrs v. Eli Lilly and Co. ,  2013 

WL 4773515 (D. Kan. 2013)  (and cases cited in both) .”  ECF#  415, p. 1. 

When the plaint iffs renewed their  m ot ion for leave, the dist r ict  court  in 

February of 2017, ruled:   

The plaint iffs' present  m ot ion com plies with their protect ive 
order (Dk. 54, ¶ 6) , and the plaint iffs alternat ively argue the 
docum ents should be filed without  sealing them . Absent  the 
defendants com ing forward with argum ents in support  of sealing, 
the court  agrees with the plaint iffs and denies the plaint iffs' 
m ot ion to file under seal. The plaint iffs m ay file these docum ents 
absent  an intervening m ot ion to seal by the defendants. 

ECF#  433, p. 3. The plaint iffs here have not  offered any basis in law or fact  

for sealing Exhibit  W and have not  filed any subsequent  m ot ion asking for 

this relief. Their argum ents against  the defendants using this exhibit  are 

speculat ive and unpersuasive. Having been warned twice on the rules 

governing sealing, the plaint iffs are not  ent it led to any hearing on this 

m at ter or to any leave for filing subsequent  m ot ions for sealing this exhibit .  



MOTI ON FOR COMPLI ANCE 

  According to the defendants, the t im e has expired for the 

plaint iffs to file their  separate responses to the defendants’ separate m ot ions 

for sum m ary judgm ent , and the plaint iffs have not  filed a request  for 

extension of t im e. The defendants note that  on April 17, 2018, the sam e day 

that  their  responses were due to be filed, the plaint iffs filed their  m ot ion for 

leave to file a consolidated response exceeding the court ’s page lim itat ion 

stated in the pret r ial order (ECF#  519, p. 39) . ECF#  541. The very next  day, 

April 18, 2018, the court  entered a text  ent ry order that  denied the plaint iffs’ 

leave and directed the plaint iffs to “ file separate responses to these 

separately pending m ot ions for sum m ary judgm ent .”  ECF#  542. Not  

presum ing to know the addit ional t im e needed by the plaint iffs to com ply 

with this order, the court  did not  address deadlines in its order and expected 

the plaint iffs would prom pt ly follow up with an extension request . They have 

not  done so. Frankly, the procedural history of this case and the court ’s pr ior 

orders are reason enough that  this case should not  be in this posture. next   

  With that  said, the plaint iffs have unt il May 4th to file their  

separate responses to the defendants’ pending m ot ions for sum m ary 

judgm ent  or to file a request  for extension of t im e to com ply with the court ’s 

order. The court  expects this will not  happen again, but  if it  does, 

enforcem ent  pursuant  to D. Kan. Rule 7.4(b)  will be followed. 



  I T I S THEREFORE ORDERED that  the defendants’ m ot ion for 

leave to file Exhibit  W under seal (ECF#  522)  is denied, but  the defendants 

are not  relieved of their  duty to com ply with the protect ive order;   

  I T I S FURTHER ORDERED that  the defendants’ m ot ion for 

com pliance (ECF#  546)  with the court ’s order (ECF#  542)  is granted, and 

the plaint iffs shall file no later than May 4, 2018, either their  separate 

responses to the defendants’ pending m ot ions for sum m ary judgm ent  or a 

request  for extension of t im e to com ply with the court ’s order.  

  Dated this 27th day of April 2017 at  Topeka, Kansas. 
 
 
 
   s/ Sam  A. Crow      
   Sam  A. Crow, U.S. Dist r ict  Senior Judge 


